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Dear Guest, 
  

Thank you for choosing “3Beachhouses.com” for your vacation. We hope you have a wonderful stay. 
Upon arrival, if there’s anything that requires attention, please call 281-338-9800 or 281-435-2300. 
 
This is your Rental Agreement, please read carefully, print, sign and return signed copy by Fax at  281-
596-7511,Email:ls_ks1@yahoo.com or mail: 3Beachhouses 3605 N Meyer Rd, Seabrook TX 77586.  
  
Please be aware that reservations are booked on a first come first serve basis and only your Deposit 
will secure your reservation.  Deposits are not applied towards rent and are usually refunded within 15 
days of departure. 
  
Arrival/Check-in Date:________ ,2012 @ 3:00 pm   
Departure/Check-Out :_______ 2012@ 11:00 am Unless Late Departure Fee has been paid. 
  
Total number of people staying/sleeping in House: ________  Adults: ______    children ______ pets_____  
  
Security Deposit must be paid with Credit Card/Debit Card or Check and is always equal to half the 
rental amount. Following are acceptable forms of Rental Payment: Cash, Local Checks, Credit Card, or 
Cashier’s Checks made payable to Kevin Smith. We Do Not accept Temporary Checks.   
 
Security Deposit Amt (Equal to 1/2 rent) $_______Rental fee $550.00 or $950 or Other  
$___________    Pet Fee $_______  Cleaning fee $ 100.00_ Hotel Tax (15%) $ ______                                                                                           
T                                                                                                                                                            
TOTAL $______________   

Other Important details: 

1.This is a NON-SMOKING Beach house. Smoking is allowed on decks & outside only. If you smoke, please 
dispose of cigarette butts in designated areas. Smoking Inside House is NOT Allowed and doing so will impact 
your deposit refund. 
2. Pets are allowed with a $100.00 pet fee / per pet. Please keep your pet off beds, and furniture, please keep 
your pet on a leash and remove pet litter off yard. Any pet litter found on yard may impact your deposit refund. 
3. DAMAGE/RESERVATION DEPOSIT. A Deposit that is equal to half your rental amount is required. This 
security deposit is fully refundable within (15) days of departure, provided the following provisions are met:  
a. No damage is done to the beach house or its contents beyond normal wear and tear.  
b. All debris, rubbish and discards are placed in a trash bin or black trash bag and taken outside, Soiled dishes 
are placed in the dishwasher and cleaned, all food is removed from refrigerator & freezer, Indoor furniture must be 
kept indoors at all times. Outdoor furniture may not be taken to beach or downstairs cement area.  
c. Keys are left on coffee table, all windows and glass doors closed and house is locked.  
d. No linens are lost or damaged. We suggest you bring extra beach towels for use at the beach.  
e. A/C is kept on “Auto: not “ON” and turned down to 80 degrees before you leave during summer months. 
4. HURRICANE OR STORM POLICY: No deposit refunds will be given unless:  
a. The National Weather Service orders mandatory evacuations for Galveston Island and / or  
b. A mandatory evacuation order has been given for the area of residence of the vacationing guest.  
5. The day The National Weather Service orders a mandatory evacuation order in Jamaica Beach and or 
Galveston Island, we will refund:  
A.) Any unused portion of rent from a guest currently staying with us.B.) Any unused portion of rent from a guest 
who is scheduled to arrive but wants to come in after the hurricane warning is lifted; and C.) Any advance rents 
collected or deposited for a reservation that is scheduled to arrive during the hurricane warning period.  
d. Refunds will NOT be given to “No-Show” clients or clients who do not provide enough notice for us to 
reschedule their stay and or, rent to someone else. Provided we are given sufficient notice to rent to someone 
else, client will receive deposit refund once we collect deposit from the other renter.  

 
 

Customer Signature:_______________________________________  Date:___________     

 

Resp Party Drivers Lic.#______________________ State:______    Contact Ph# _____________________  
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Pricing Schedule 
  
Pricing Schedule for Weekend Rentals (Refundable damage deposit $325.00) /Rental fee $550.00 

Cleaning fee $100.00 / 15% Galveston TX Hotel Tax $82.50 Total Rental Amt Due: $732.50  
  
Pricing Schedule for Weekly Rentals (Fri-Fri or Sun-Sun Absolutely No: Saturday to Saturday) 
(Refundable damage deposit $475.00) /Rental fee $950.00 Cleaning fee $100.00  
15% Galveston TX Hotel Tax $142.50 Total Rental Amt Due $1192.50  
  
Pricing Schedule for Holiday Weekend Rentals Require 1 Extra Night (Fri or Sun)  
Extra Night Fee is $125.00 /Weekend Fee $550.00, Cleaning Fee $100.00, 15% Galveston  
Hotel Tax $101.25.  Total Rental Amt Due $776.25  (Refundable damage deposit $337.00) 
  
Pricing Schedule Daily Rentals Require a 2 night Stay (Sunday thru Thursday Only)  
(Refundable damage deposit $200.00) Rental fee $400.00 (At $200.00 per night)  
Cleaning fee $100.00 /15% Galveston TX Hotel Tax $ 60.00 TOTAL DUE $560.00 for Rent 
  
Pricing Schedule for Monthly Rentals During Winter Season (October – February).  
Rental fee $1800.00 Cleaning fee $200.00  (No Hotel TAX for full months)  
TOTAL DUE $2000.00 for Rent  (Refundable damage deposit $600.00)  
Pricing Schedule for Monthly Rentals During Summer March-September *No Long Term*.  
Rental fee $3000.00 Cleaning fee $200.00 (Refundable damage deposit $1000.00)  
TOTAL DUE $3200.00 for Summer Monthly Rental  
*** If you bring a pet, there will be a $100 pet fee added to your charges or taken from your  
deposit if pet fee was not paid upfront.*** 
  
For Reservations call: Office 281-435-2300, Lisa 281-338-9800, Fax 281-596-7511.  
 

A reservation is not complete without both, Signed Agreement & Deposit.  Keys for your  
Beach house may be picked up on the way to Galveston.  Our office is located at;   
 3605 N Meyer Rd, Seabrook TX 77586 Please call us at the morning of your arrival so that 
We can ensure someone will be there to take care of you.  If you pay all rental charges due at  
least 24 hours in advance we can arrange to have keys left under doormat 1 hour before check-in.   
 

Departure: You need to vacate premises no later than 11:00 am on the day of your departure. 
If you do not, your deposit refund will be reduced in the amount of $50.00 per half hour past 11am.   
We pay a cleaning service by the job and by the hour, if they arrive to clean at 11:00 but you don’t 
leave until noon, we are charged additional fees because it puts them behind schedule, they have to 
come back, or they have to call in additional resources to help clean house in a shorter timeframe. 
*If you think you may not be able to leave by 11am, you may want to consider paying for an additional 
night $125.00, Additional nights must be paid for in advance as we book reservations weeks and 
sometimes months in advance. If we do not have anyone else coming, we will be happy to work with 
you but usually we have customers leaving at 11am and another coming at 3pm every Fri & Sun. 
 

Security Deposit Refunds are refunded within 15 days of your departure.  Once we process your 
refund we will email you a transaction receipt.  Most large banks process transactions within 48 hours. 
Credit Unions and small banks may take longer.   
 

If there are any issues that need to be addressed, please let us know upon your arrival so that we can 
handle immediately. We want you to enjoy your stay with us so please, give us the opportunity to 
correct any issues as early as possible.  
 

Customer Signature:_______________________________________  Date:________________ 
By signing this form you indicate that you agree to all terms of this agreement.  
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